Central Oral Health) -discussed peer review and the implications of paying reviewers; the veracity and integrity of author, publication and publishers, and whether plagiarism is a growing problem; and the standardisation of research protocols to make studies more comparable.
DIARY

Hypnosis and its use in Dentistry
The Royal College of Surgeons of Edinburgh's (RCSEd's) Faculty of Dental Surgery has launched its Dental Clinical Skills Competition, which will run in dental schools across the UK this autumn and winter.
Heats for the competition will take place in 14 UK dental schools from October to December. During these heats, final year dental students will have the opportunity to showcase their clinical dental skills, with the best student from each heat winning a travel and
A RESOURCE FOR FOUNDATION TRAINERS
Dental Protection has just published the latest edition of Trainingmatters, a topical resource for all foundation trainers and scheme advisers.
Trainingmatters is distributed with the assistance of postgraduate deaneries but is also available directly from Dental Protection. www.dental protection.org.
years RCSEd ran a similar competition for medical students with surgical career aspirations which was a huge success, so we hope senior dental students will find taking part in this unique dental competition useful and beneficial to their career ambitions. ' Further details can be found at: www.rcsed.ac.uk/ dental-skills-comp.
